REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA
MINISTRYOF

ENVIRONMENT

AND WATER

To
H.E. SheikaAl MayassaBint HamadAl-Thani(Qatar)
Chairpersonof the 38 session
of the World HeritageCommittee
To
Mr. Kishore Rao
Director of the UNESCO World Heritage Centre
7 Placede Fontenoy
75352Paris 07 FRANCE
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cc
AmbassadorAlexander Savov
Permanentdelegateof Bulgaria to UNESCO
l, Rue Miollis
75732Paris Cedex 15 France
Mrs. Rumjana Mitreva
General Secretary of the Bulgarian
National Commissionfor UNESCO
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Re: authorizationletter for uploadingthe stateof conservationreport of Pirin National Park
World HeritagePropertyon the web-siteof the World HeritageCentre
Dear Mr. Chairperson,
Dear Mr. Rao.
In responseto Circular Letter of 2 December 2013 from the Chairpersonof the World
Heritage Committee and in the spirit of the enhancedtransparencyof the World Heritage
processes,with the current letter and on behalf of the Ministry of environmentand water of
Bulgaria, I would like to authorizethe World HeritageCentre to upload with public access,
the State of conservationreport of Pirin National park World Heritage Property for 2013,
elaboratedin compliancewith c Decision:37 COM 7P.17 of the World HeritageCommittee,
on the web-siteof the World HeritageCentreand the newly establishedStateof Conservation
InformationSystem-http://whc.une.sgo,
org/gn/sqc).
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your kind support for the protection of
the World HeritagePropertiesof Bulgaria.
Sincerelyyours.

MINISTER OF ENVIRONM

ffi

AND WATER

Sofia I000, Blvd. "Marija Luiza" 22
Tel:940 6106,Fax: (+3592)9406127

REPOBT
gF,prBlryNATTONAL
ONrHE SrATp OFCONqEBVATTON
qA\K WORLp HERTTA9E PROPERTY

Pirin National Park World
(Identification numb er 225\

Heritage Property (Republic of

Bulgaria)

I. Responsefrom Rep+blic of Bulgaria to the World Heritase Committee's
Decision:3Z 9OM ?B.17.parae{aphby paraeraph
The World Heritage Committee,
1. Having examinedDocument WHC-13/37.COM/7B.Add,
2. Rec4Uine Decision 36 COM 78.18, adopted at its 36th session (SaintPetersburg,2012),
The Ministry of Environment and Water (MOEW) as the institution in chargeof the
managementof Pirin National Park (PNP) as protected area according to national
legislationand as World HeritageProperty(WHP), also consideredDocumentWHCl3l37.COM/7B.Addand Decision36 COM 78.18 of the World HeritageCommittee
(WHC), adoptedat its 36th session(Saint-Petersburg,
2012), pointed in paragraphsI
and2 of Decision:37COM 78.17 of the WHC.
3. Note,sthat a proposed amendment to the managementplan of Pirin National
Park which would allow further skiing developmentswithin the buffer zone of the
propertyois currently under considerationby the StateParty;
We would like to remind that according to the currently existing ban over the
constructionsin Bansko and Dobrinishte ski zones (buffer zones of the WHP), the
proposalof Bansko municipality for amendmentof the managementplan, envisaged
lightening of regimes on this territory, constituting 2.66% of the total area of the
Nationalpark and WHP. The proposaldid not containspecific investmentproposalsor
plans.
The proposalof Bansko municipality for amendmentof the managementplan, was in
cornpliancewith the legislativeregulations,did not contradictto the decisionsof the
World HeritageCommittee,which gave groundsto the MOEW to initiate a procedure
for its consideration
in 2013.
Despitethe above,at this stage,the MOEW is not envisagingfurther proceedingsof
the proposalof Bansko municipality for amendmentof the managementplan of Pirin
National Park.
Possibledevelopmentof Banskoski zone is expectedto be resolvedon by the newly
elaboratedmanagementplan for the Property.

4. Regueststhe State Parfy to ensurethat the proposedamendmentis in line with
the 2010 Strategy for Sustainable Nature Tourism and that an appropriate
monitoring mechanism is put in place, as requestedby the Committee and the
2011Reactivemonitoring missionobefore approval of the proposedamendmentl
The proposedamendmentof Bansko municipality is consistentwith the Strategyfor
sustainabletourism developmentand is not contradictingthe decisionsof the World
HeritageCommitteeof UNESCO (from 2012 and20l3).
According to these decisions,the Committee takes the ski zones as reality on the
ground and allows their possible further development,but only in case that this
developmentis assessed,in order to avoid a significant impact on the WHP, i.e.
outsideof the buffer zone.
As the MOEW has already informed the Secretariatwith the state of conservation
report of Pirin National Park from 2013, within the implementationof the project for
the SustainableManagementof the Pirin National Park and WHP, will be analyzed
and evaluatedthe impact of the Banskoski zone and other activities in the buffer zone
on the World HeritageProperty.On the basisof the results,will be assessed
the need
and the methodfor introducingof appropriatemonitoring mechanism.
As noted above, at this stage, further proceeding of the proposal of Bansko
rnunicipalityis not foreseenand correspondinglyit will not be submittedfor approval
by the Councilof Ministersof the Republicof Bulgaria.
5. Also reqqests the State Party to undertake a Strategic Environmental
Assessmentof the developmentof the buffer zone, including consultationswith
stakeholders,and urgeq the State Parfy to ensure that these proposalswill not
negativelyimpact the Outstanding Universal Value (OUV) and in particular the
integrity of the property;
The currently acting ManagementPlan of Pirin National Park does not allow the
constructionof new ski runs and cablewaysin the World Heritage Property and its
buffer zone- the ski zonesof Banskoand Dobrinishte.
Within the project for SustainableManagementof Pirin National Park, fundedby the
OperationalProgram Environment - OPE (EU funds), a new managementplan for
Pirin NationalPark,will be developed.
In 2012, the MOEW approvedTerms of referencefor the new managementplan of
Pirin NationalPark.
Due to someproceduraldelays,the deadlinefor drafting of the new managementplan
hasbeenextendeduntil October2015,insteadof the sameperiod in2014, as originally
planned.
It is possiblewith the new managementplan to be allowed fuither constructionof ski
runs and facilities, but only in the buffer zone of the World Heritage Property,
determinedwith Decision34 COM 8V.5 of the WHC.
As the ManagementPlan of Pirin National Park is a framework documentfor guiding
the policy for protectionof the Propertyand it doesnot provide for specific investment

proposals, it is not subject of Environmental Assessment(EA) and Appropriate
(AA) procedure.
assessment
According to the national legislation- ProtectedareasAct (PAA), the type and the
content of the activities, related to usage of natural resources and construction
activities in protected areas, are determined by special spatial and technical
developmentplans and projects.
In this line, after the adoptionof the new managementplan, and in casethat it foresees
new developmentfor the buffer zone of the WHP, for this developmentwill be
developeda Territorial Arrangementplan (TAP) with specificparametersand location
of the facilities envisaged.The abovementionedTAP will be obligatory a subjectof
EA and AA.
According to the specific legislation- ProtectedareasAct (PAA), in the processfor
preparationof the new managementplan, are envisagedpublic hearings with the
participationof representativesfrom the central and local authorities,owners or their
associations,
scientific,academicand non-govemmentalorganizationsand others.
All the issues, which are of importance for the National Park, including the
perspectivesfor further development,will be consideredduring the discussionsto be
held, in orderto achieveconsensusand find the right balanceon this sensitivetopic.
In relation to the above, in February 2013, was reestablishedthe Consultative
Committee (CC) under the Pirin National Park Directorate (PNPD) and its
compositionwas renewed.
According to the rules of procedureof the CC, in its composition are included, on
quotas principle, representativesof state institutions, municipalities, NGOs and
businessorganizations.
In 2013, were held two meetings of the CC, at which issues, related to the
developmentof skiing in the Pirin National Park,were addressed.
Besides the above, we would like to assure you that the development of the
managementplan will strictly follow the requirements,imposed by the national and
international legislation and treaties and will not allow a negative impact on the
outstandinguniversalvalue of the Propertyand its integrity.
6. Reitefates i{s reques( to the State Party to confirm that no further ski
developmentinside the property will be permitted and recplls its positiop that if
any additional developmentof ski facilities,ski runs, or associatedinfrastructure
within the property are undertaken,the conditionsfor inscription of the property
on the List of World Heritage in Danger will be fulfilled;
The decisionsof the World Heritage Committeeare very clear and explicit and the
Stateparty is awarethat if the constructionof ski runs and facilities, outsidethe buffer
zone - ski zones of Bansko and Dobrinishte,are allowed, Pirin National Park WHP
will be includedin List of the World Heritagein danger.
The aboverequirementwill be taken into accountby the new managementplan, which
will not allow suchdevelopment.

7. Urses the State Party to expedite the implementation of the outstanding
recommendations of the 20ll joint World Heritage Centre/IUCN reactive
monitoring mission to the property which have not been fully implemented to
date;
In the approved in 2012 Terms of referencefor a new managementplan of Pirin
National Park, are set out requirements for the implementation of all the
recommendations
of the joint WHC/IUCN reactivemonitoring mission, as reflectedin
D e c i s i o n3 6 C OM 7 8 .1 8 .
8. Further reqFeqtsthe StateParty to submit to the World Heritage Centre, by I
February 2014, a report on the state of conservation of the property and the
implementationof the above,for examinationby the World Heritage Committee
at its 38th sessionin 2014.
This report on the State of conservationof Pirin National Pak as a World Heritage
Property,hasbeenpreparedpursuantto $ 8 of Decision:37COM 78.18 of the WHC.
As regardsthe implementationof the requirementsand recommendationsof the joint
World Heritage Centre/IUCN reactivemonitoring mission from 2011, we would like
to providethe following information:
As far as the demarcation,communicationand maintainanceof the boundariesof
theWH Property and its buffer zone, as defined in Decision 34 COM 8B.5, are
concerned,pleasebe informed that thereare approvedGPS coordinates.
Under the project for SustainableManagementof Pirin National Park, funded by the
OPE and in particular within Activity 2:17 of the project, will be carried out
demarcationat the field of Pirin National Park as WHP, including of the buffer zones
of the Property,basedon the approvedcoordinates.
The demarcationof the boundariesof Pirin National Park and its reservesresultsfrom:
Order N379 from 1999 of the minister of environmentand water, for declaringof the
national park in its current boundaries.This is also required by Pirin National park
managementplan - Chapter 4.3 - Programmesand Projects - item 2 "Information
Assurance".
The demarcationof the buffer zone of the World Heritage Property - ski zones
"Bansko"and "Dobrinishte",respectivelyevolvesfrom Decision 36 COM 78.18 of
36th sessionof the World HeritageCommittee(St. Petersburg,Russia,2012).
The demarcationof the boundariesof the National Park, the World HeritageProperty
and its buffer zone,will comply with the standardsin Bulgaria and will be carriedout
by placing of wooden signsand line marking on the groundor on the trees.
In addition,on all of the woodensignsand markedtreeswill be installedplates(with
sizeof 10x15centimeters),with indicationaboutthe Propertyand its buffer zone.
The StateParty will ensurethat theseboundariesare respected.

Please mind that with the State of conservationreport from 2013, the MOEW
presenteddetailedinformation to the World HeritageCenterfor the implementationof
the other recommendationsof the mission from 2011. Given the fact that most of the
recommendationsare directly linked to the elaborationof the new managementplan
and becauseof the recordeddelay in the developmentof the document,at this stage,
significantprogressin their implementationcan not be reported.
As regardsthe recommendationsof the mission,related to the presenceof sufficient
legal, contractualor other administrativearrangements,
which to ensurethe protection
of the Property,we would like to confirm that that the institutionsin chargeof the area
- the MOEW, PNPD and the Regionalinspectorateof environmentand watersfor the
town of Blagoevgrad,are authorizedin sufficient degreeby the existing legislationProtectedAreas Act (PAA), Biological diversity Act (BDA) Act, Environmental
Protection Act (EPA) and the Water Protection Act (WPA), to provide effective
control over the activities, performed in Pirin National Park, including to terminate
activities,leadingto damageof environmentalparameters.
Given the importance of the National Park and WHP and given the status of the
territory as exclusively state property, we would like to confirm that the above
mentionedinstitutions,apply effective control over the activities, carried out by both
the concessionaire- Ulen Company and other users of the area, so as to ensureits
protectionin long term.
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ManagementPlan of the Property is completedand approvedon time and before the
expiry of the currentone, as the MOEW has alreadyinformed the Secretariat,a change
in the Regulationfor preparationof managementplans for protectedareas,from 2012,
stipulatesthat the acting managementplans remain in full effect until new ones,are
adoptedand entry into force. The above guaranteesthat Pirin NP and WHP will not
passa periodwithout management
plan.
II. Qther currenf conseryationissugsidentjfied by.t-heQ,tateParty
In 2013, the MOEW has not registeredany new conservationissuesrelatedto the
protectionand conservationstatusof the Property.
II,I. In confgrmitv with paraerpph 122 gf tle Operational Guidelines. please
4escfiFgany pote4tial m?iqr resforations..alte.rations?nd/of new constrFctign(s)
Withi4 the,protpcted.area (core zo{reapd butfer zone a+d/o.rcorridors) that might
be envisaged.
In2013, the MOEW consideredand approvedonly insignificantinvestmentproposals,
aimedat ensuringthe functioningof existingfacilities and improving the quality of the
service,providedto tourists.
Informationaboutthe abovementioned
proposalsis pointedbelow:

The abovementioned
investmentproposalsconcernonly the bufferzone'ofthe World
HeritageProperty.They were proceededin line with the Bulearianenvironmental
legislation and were subject to a screeningprocedurefor EIA under the Environmental

ProtectionAct and an AppropriateAssessmentfor their compatibilitywith the
conservation
subjectandobjectiveof Pirin NationalPark,WHP andNatura2000site,
undertheRegulationfor Appropriateassessment.
It wasestimated
thatthe abovementioned
investment
proposalsdo not contradictto the
regimes,declaredwith the Management
plan of Pirin Nationalpark andWHP andby
the orderfor declaration
of Pirin asNatura2000site;will not causedamageto species
and habitatsunder conservationin the National park, World HeritagePropertyand
Natura2000site.
ln2013, majorprojects,relatedto restorations,
in
alterations
and/ornew construction
theWHP andits bufferzonehavenot beensubmittedto theMOEW.

